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Ї will enarantee that there ir not a toyal mlulntant t„ dr-patch an e.tpres» to Washington, nrgieg *e eonserpienrea to which they might lead retber y№ p У *bi h have i-cmvLed Ion.
in (hiaeity. who will not willingly contribute bia immediate p ,<„;e. liy the Иопм of КергеДпіа- than trndvr maWnet.on, from he, Majesty .Gejerm ІтпоГітепМ У “
pornon of fool to the confia,,at,om ZZZf the bis which baa recently pa «AÎ the So- "*«• "•*.» ^ *•"/ «* 1 £,ShTonm mettrai,

Ггагопгаг. the preserve:,on of on, nentrality w.th fo- «*»"•* «„tonal and ,nr»diet,on.l right. over Г am. my dear Str yotmt

SISiSSa^ffiSli SSftî’M.-.SSHK <“*£ -If 
s^sskssskts; îisffiïfîrœ 
se3ttKï,tssc=j sssssœsüsüteÿ;
to tow front,СГ without delay. '***«/ ** "/»'«

.... . . . , , .   .. , frovernmetit will see fit not only to mark Wllh its
WithMotimentsof the btpheaf consideration, f disapprobation this last proceed,n, of he, Colonial 

have the honor to he yjy*5«“«îW,.nt Government, and direct the immediate liberation of
aa. -, „ »vr Zr 1 A '.J o Mr. Oteéflét t/cWt itfipt'matrttieni, with Ample in-

To ІїмКтлеНепеу M Van Kent if. PteNbnt of dpmh-,y fo/,hf. wtoHg hc may few* sustained, but 
ihe l nited States. (y it "will see fee propriety of giving suitable in

structions to the authorities of iNew-Brunswick to 
abstain, for the future, from nfl acts of that charac
ter, which cart have no other tendency than to in
crease the eiciieruent and jealousies which already 
prevail, and retard-the final nhd amicible adjust
ment of this pa inful controversy.

The undersigned requests Lord Palmerston to 
accept assurances of hisdwtinguished consideration.

A. STEVENSON.

on the pcnhivii». fi»" '* ft" ft”1' 
-Phoy were III provided With 0

cause with them. . . , a„
Л gentleman who arrrved at 

nesdav the/th^from Detroit, n 
m3>M,es..rnf Wes,, who 
be also destined for C anad i.

ft was supposed that this collet 
fern plated a descent npon I,anad 
Jake on the ice, if it should prove
ПГа*|М to perceive that fk 

illegal, onjnstifiable, 
bances on our frontier, has engig 
«deration of Congress. Effect» 
no doubt be promptly taken to 
spirit of disorganization and wild 
if unchecked would tarnish 
and perhaps involve the country

General Scott arrived at Ne 
evening and finding despatches! 
have met him at Albany, set oft (< 
evening by esprees.

preceding; the duty upnn these arti
cles Was trifling, it was not felt by the const 
and it would probably be as well to let it remain, 
for if taken oft* additional duties must be imposed, point out the mo< 

articles nude the subject of taxation. The accounts thereof 
duty of *2 12 per cent upon British Merchandize the fie 
had realized less this year, than the two preceding bid be 
by near £2000 : this may he accounted for, by the Comm 

, limited importation of British froods during the past am rei 
year, owing to temporary embarrassment recently consul
m th. mother tmuntrv. «Mm the nrntmsurcm, mey

the Province and v. e m.ffhf confidently course lias been],on"r,r„n<i.!er.,W.-:nrr,"» in ,1,:, U.fi.rttn> fit»»** «.mttMtKm »f the jeMMMtby 
trench nf the Previncl,,! Rewmw. fi„r,n- the eern- Brovmcal Andltnr,. wh« here been Temporarily 
MW year. Ta- Ali« op,hi loaf .„ear, dry font. appmhted in two metanemt.
"it* ,„д ,,f r.mien erotetiim, a- compar- " The Committee wotfiil here tAw-rve that by far
ed*«Uh the'two prereJioï year,, have Л e.„„ і the (treater proportion of the Brovmeial Approprie- 
derablv increased Л- regards the arric! ■ of mhac- nous are for the improvement of the Ureat and Rye 
to he should su^es't П»г‘”і’іе considérai, .n of the R.nds throughout the Province ; and as every mem- 
eoinmitteo the expediency of altering the mode of her brings with him some knowledge of the manner 
«akin#diri’es upon that article, bvmakmjr a spec!tic in which certain portions of those Appropriations
duty of so much per pound, instead1 of an advalo- have been expended, the Committees of accounts E*>* 1 tit CrtaostCtÊ.J
rem ' one half penny per poitnd he thought a-lve-a- have at ail li nes the greatest possible facilities of in- Dt Alt Crtt.'nntt.t :—Well ! I’ve been to Frede- 
ble instead <>f the present rate of 5 per Cent ; this vestigaling those expenditures; and1 by reference to ricton, and Seen ihc Auditor, and had a peep at fhe 
he thought desiriMe, when he saw such a difference the reports of those Committees it vviil br seen that | Aceoimfs. Its all trite that you have got in your 
hr fhe importer's manifest. It might be true there their investigations' have been most minute and ;:,-t paper—every word of it.—it made them shock- 
i* a great difference of value, but where fhe impor- searching. log savage. I went fo Breakfast with the Speaker
fer ha's only to pav a specific duty per pound, he " The Committee cannot di-cover that the opera- anil had a regular good hug at him—it was a mn- 
whnld probably bring tli* best articles. As regards tion of the Civil Li*t Bdi will render the Audit of rtftl embrace, hot naog it I say he has got no heart, 
fhe duty upon cattle, horses. Ac. he would observe j the Office less efficient arid1 satisfactory than it a I- f (hnnti it ont in hogging him. mine was thumping 
that the duties npon horses and oxen, was lowered ways has been, both as regards the interests of the against my ribs with joy, while his breast was as 
in 1335. at the surges;ion of the chairman and his Crown, and those of the Fiddle, under present Cir- quiet and calm as a full moon—he fold mo be never 
colleagues, under the expem'ion that the. revenue crAndances : therefore your Commitf'-e cannot per- j had a heart and that he believed his circulation was 
would be increased, inasmuch as the former duty er iv- ih" necessity f->r transform" th" auditing of the ' carried on bv an exhausted receiver. He happen- 

• 0f jo*, per head, was an inducement to evinle fhe ! Provincial accounts to the Auditor General : and ns * cf| m hy the Chronicle down (lie always reads the 
duty. The duty in f;?35_t; did increase as Compnr- thd Committee are of opinion that one eiiiriorit per Chronicle before break fist for fear it shoufdepoil 
ed to tb* previous years. B it the past year it has son would he equal to the discharge of the ordinary | his digestion) npon his eggs, arid when he fried the

oiT cnnsidorablv nearlv 25 per cCUt : how it ( end accustomed duties of the Auditor General, and eggs they were ail had ! f)----- n that Paper sa vs і jy
hid for. h, ifitl ,,m „I nil pr.tnn-11. ІІІ.І ih? «.m ^Shltwrlm*. w»,HdIsamffe «rnn- de,'і, b„ ifTiifed1th, ,„Л Л! how httlitl J, аіітаюМ то Ото РіШШШ

ofthj hon. chairman, would | pensation for the performance of those drtties. .(hey ; rip out,—! could nl get a word trt edge way», aruP£ . - , «. , ^Лліт. .
«'ever ought to observe, that I c irrnot recommend either an enlar-rement of that ! so soon as I had1 finished rnv toast I started. * The undersigned, envoy extraordroary and rtnnis-

tv was tax.ті otr of cows ; that pos- ! office, or art increase of expenditure for its support. 1 < went next to see Sir John, he was a little ont plenipotentiary from the 1. tilted States, had,»^
cause fb would suggest for '• Ail which is respectfully submitted. \ jyrf sorts whert.l first went in. but soon recovered homu on the 10th of August last, of addressii.^to

< TUGS. WYV.il. X»/| htmsrlfand was then as Civil ns a basket of chips- bird V isco.int Palmerston, Her Majesty s prmcipa
he showed me the whispering tunnel, it beats all 1 Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, an official 
ШШШ wïïïr» m-mmuflv mat n i< ; п-т,mug of the arrest ятіиаштитш of
-tlm galiory in the dome ft St. Paul’s is a find to £ЬеПЄ*ег S. Greeley, a einzenof the l nited States, 
it. Before І wished him good morning, I got an Г'У provincïnt aiifhwme.x Sf New Bruns wick, 
invitation for dmuer that day and music itj ,hc. »-»tl demanding. I,y order of hts Government, the

u r л її лл.і , jaoD iinmediate n leaseof.rir. (îreely from imprisonment. Лмгтслх lÎRntAr.ttT.— The п.чііеШЬІе inhahi- J »2лк irJf.Mtfifigr tohe House, of Astern y. ~ #A teb. 1938. Й- . ,nvvnhje f .rkson’s with tnv head wi,h *»<И«Ме indomtiity for the wbligs ho had sus- ! fants of llie town of Rochester, surrounded tlie coach R- BAMKLll.
r- Got r в soft. full of thoidea of p --md dinner i.ml firte mu«ir 1 fained. To this cmumimicntion. a hole was received which was conveying Lady НклП and family oy William 11. Odell. Edward Willistou, and Wm

4 fhe Lierttenavt Governor represents to the » . ' . . • ‘ J" mitid iuimediatélv whnbl 1 his lordship, under date of the 22d of the юті» their way to New'-Vork ; gave them personal abuse >L iloffmati, Esquires, ЛіЮгПіеі of this Court, iws
House of Assembly that in the year |93.>. the Judges «ohsnriii «I «or- of tl itiu the I (tor 1 |,eeati to 'rtonth, irt which art assurance was given that on and proceeded to search the coach for Sir Francis, called to the Bar, and admitted, sworn and enrolled
of the Supreme Court field their regular Ci.cmf * ip, кГ Pwe i,rv"r had hut от ^trlf“t.nswet to the complaint might he expected, although they weil knew that Sir Francis had hnt Barristers nf this Court. * v
Courts under the ordinance then in fore», and that (jnverilnf «t.( who was right dnwu fund of mnsie No answer, however, has yet heett received ; and left Canada. So milch for American hospitality and Charles Waller Wardlaw, and Martin Bent Pal- 
in the year 193u, after the repeat of that Ordinance. nn(j Q-7fjQ wfl< (je„erM| gm> th thinks t we ll if *s Wlth unfeigned regret that the uuderstigned politeness ; the Magistrates of Rochester could "stand nier. Gentlemen, having produced the necessary 
they held several special Courts by order of (he Lx- . ' more of that aeaiti — however -is I walked ЙМм himself constrained in again inviting the aiten- n/o/W" and witness such brutal conduct on unprotected certificates, arc admitted, swurfl and enrolled Attor-
eeutive Government and that they stijl remain , along shore who should I meet hnt mr old tion of he! Majesty’s Governtmu«-to4lia subject, iio British females passing through their township, and nies of this Court,
without any remuneration for their expenses of w|,o used to blav the Fiddle to Gen Stitth accompany it with another Complaint of a second refuse to offer their protection, or to prevent their

! , he almost shook mv haiid off with joy lm was sogb.d outrage committed hy the ai.(h>wities of New Bruits- brutal townsmen from committing so daring and 
re objected m lo ш me b(|f 0|| b,u,irig h „ ,ny f;lfie j fm„„, wick upon the rights slid liberty .of (Ins individual, insulting outrage 

that it was all covered with rosin :-whal the Lev,I , rlotrt recent information received, it appears that 
says 1, have you set up a Turpentine manufactory ",Jortly after the first arrest and imprisonment of Mr. 
that you are so covered with that filth* rosin 7 tin ! Greeley, he was by the orders of theT.ieotctiafit 

have only heerf getting rt.y fiddle and Imw in Governor of New Br.mswiek released from confine 
order for to-night,—I am chief fidlet, we are going tneht, but was Iinmodiatuly thereafter again taken 
tu have some tnUcie at the big Іншеє this evening— Ші*’ ciistudy by his authority nrtd recommitted lu the 
a charming instrument is a fiddle .'-to mine I owe J«‘l « Fredericton, where 1-е <1 now detained. N’lns 
nil in? prosperity ; but tin it 1 never Should have bn l_ having been eommiiincnted by the Governor of 
been either n Colon*!, a Clerk, or a Colmcillor,- io lhe President of № United States, (in till
there is no more certain sign of the weakness of official communication setting forth the сігеші 
Quakers than their uutipathv to rtuisic ; only think ces under which it was «lune, a copy of which is 
of their speaking of the divine instrument on which herewith transmitted,) the undersigned has received 
I plav, ns " scraping the hairs of the horse against ‘ '0 speciaUlls ructions of Ins Government to bring 
the bowels of the cat.” upon which 1 wished bin. tbo subject, without delay to the notice oflier Ma- 

. , good morning, with n « we ll meet at Philippe. " j'-’ty's Govertimont, in order that mimed.nte steps
p Wv,«pihL £vL. Wë had a grand dinner, and afler it sortie gahti- ‘«V be taken for the liberation of Mr. Umeley and 
ti wr,lcf m8 ine golden Slierrv. at least our host praised H ama- и.,а,1Г ^ ‘he hijurles he has sUffirted.

zingly, ami said" it was the leal essence of sltem . Having, m the first tmto which lie had the honor 
of Ottr Citizens have been re- ‘and such us had never before been in this country, of addressijig Jo Lord! uiinerston, elated tlio grounds 

expressed in a degree til,piece- and before leaving the table. 1 emptied mv silver upon wlneli the telease Of this .tn! vidUal Was de- 
dcnted, the cause of which is said to exist in the oh- snuff-box 111 the Inch of a letter from my old friend |minded, ami the expec tations of his uovemmeht 
servations of fllessrs. Molesworth. If time A Leader, the tJiclator, begging my vote and Interest at the '•) rulatiuU to the subject j and liavnig waived the 
in the 1 іііпцЦІ Parliament, relative to this Province, lust election, nml requesting urn hot to write anv discussion or the «|iiestions ol right and jurisdiction, 
u hett. itt on Canadian affairs. I have, sir, inerte til the Chronicle, ns it annoyed his Patron ex- « hich lie still Intends doihg. it will hot be needful to
с«іИИІИ8ПЬе occurrence ill all its bearings, cussivety, and then filled it. will, the boasted sherry, ^ on tins occasion than express to Ins lordship. 
атіЩп=ГщВіз I find more to blanle in the preci- fur the purpose of analyzing ft. and in doing the puihful surprise and tegret with winch the I re- 
pitahev of iMlMvrotliful citizens, than in tlie seem- su І found it to contain one third brandy, mm lluètlt has received mfdriMhuun of tins second out
ing slanders of the obnoxious trio. Let ns air, calmly third pure juice of the chipe, and one third Kitlar- rage oil the part ut the authorities of New Brntis- 
nnd dispaHsimmtely examine the matter, and then my tenter, with a small ярі inkling of gold: but whe- wick ; atnl lo repeat the assurances heretofore given,
rende! to nil parties concerned the iimad oEjdltciiit, tlmrt tlm latipr was originally contained ill the shut- |;|:|* 8," b proceeding cith be regarded in ho other
or discredit, due to their actions. Is it not jffissiblo rv. to entitle it to the appellation of golden, nr whe- hght than a violation of the rights and eoyereigiitv 
that those gentlemen, who have never been on tills tfmr it was derived from the insido of hiy sliUff-box, ‘be United States, ami c И ti rely irreconcilable with 
side of the Atlantic, may have fortned their opinions l was unable to determine. <§, that mutual forbearance winch it was understood
of the people of tliis province from the tone of mtr After dinner the tniisic commenced, and very 
Provincial Prints ? Is it not possible I say, that they pretty trtitsic it was, at least so all thought, until І 
may have read the Rebellions outpourings of John pulled out my Jerc's harp, with w hich 1 bad proviil- 
Gape I Is it not possible that they may have seen ed Inysell' before leaving St. John, ns 1 had heaicl 
the violent, a ltd 1 may add abusively disloyal Reso- (lint tl.o Fidlers had too much InflUéltCe.—<-Oh ! it
liitiuiis that within the Inst seven years, have passed would have «loue your heart good to see Imw the
with almost a unanimous vote in our House of As- Fidlers were all taken aback, and even the Organ
senthly ? mid having seen atnl heard those tilings, of the House was silenced !—hot one of them could 
and knowing ns they do, tliut they come (roly the hold n candle to my Jt-w’s harp ; and if I had tint 
people's Representatives, and that those represen- shortly after wished them good night, and kft Fh-
tatives have been returned to the Assembly again dericton next mrirrting I slionld have been added
and again by tlie people,—Is it not only possible, to tlie Executive Council without doubt,
but.is it not perfectly natural that they should соте I had almost forgotten to tell you that the Upper 
to the conclusion,"that the people of this Province House Iffld kicked nut tlm pay to that very rjtpidlv Р'°У . 
coincided with, and approved of, those opinions ? increasing list of old soldiys of the Huvolntiounry authority, in enumerating 
1 remember sir. (lor 1 have been a close obserxer of war,—many of w hom have got pood voles, and tho<e county of 1 ctiobscot. , .
passing events,) when it was stated in our House who have noturi;, with few exceptions, persons Who »>’ Bit mm tty, then, the provineiaHiovern-
of Assembly hv the leader of that body, that the have been too lazv to earn enough to support them- merit оГ New Brunswick lelt itsell jnetilieil in exer- 
King had no tight to the Quit Rents. I remember selves, or of euvli dissipated hnhiti, that all that they eking such acts ol Hoyereigli bower, the undersigned 
its being said m the same Assembly that the King do earn is spent ill drunkenness.—I must, however. ,я nt a loss to «.-onceive—-unless. Indeed, іцпіи the 
w as only я man, and on old and Very silly one, if. make an exception in liixdnr ot Imly soldiers,- oiih ground that the jurisdiction and sovereignty over 
continued tho speaker, I am rightly informed, that third of whom appear to belong to Queen's County, me disputed territory, pending the controversy rests 
loyalty was only skin deep, that it answered pretty I don’t know w hether there is arty Certificate of their exclusively with Great nriiitm. It alien should turn 
well so long ns money could he made hv it. I re- age necompnm ing the application nl" tlie»e Indies, out to be the fact, it can hardly lie necessary again 
member w hen one of tlie Gape Faction who is now hut it really looks ач if one or other of the Honora- «•» repeat the assurances Which have heretofore In 
no longera member of that House, hut happily laid blr. members for Queen’s enjoyed a good deal of given, that, in any smh claim of power, the Govern- 
tinmt the shelf ; witli-n sinecure of Provincial créa- Patronage there and had taken these Widows mi- mmit of the L oiled states cannot acquiesce, 
tiohx^t remcir.her When ho expressed in tlie City «1er especial protection lint which it i^to be hoped Upon the ennaeqiiences which would mtavoidably 
Court House, before nil assembled Thousand, Ins he Will be suitably rewarded. A. ti. result IVom attempting to exercise such jurisdiction,
happiness that a Papineau spirit was growing up, ---—------ it >- heedless to enlarge. It must now be apparent
and rapidly spreading in this Pi ovince—I remem- UNITED STATES AND CANADA, that all such attempts, if persevered m. can produce
her When the Courier, the organ of the disaffected » ____** only feuds and cbtlisioh# of Urn most pamfitl rhahtc-
party, in its Editorial columns, threatened the Bri Thp following letters from Gen Brady end Go- ,fir; beside* increasing the h-elmgs ol interna- 
lish Government with a repetition of the scenes v*rnor Mason Weri read m t.onal discord which Im-e already been oxe,ted be-
enacted by the Revolutionists of the United States, 8entatixes on SaturdaNt last: tween the contending parties, they will close every
unless the extortionate and highly injurious demands k \ * àe л . avenue to art amicable adjibtnient ol a controversy
of that party were complied with. 1 remember Head QuartKRs 7th M,Mary Dept, j whfch it is so much the desire ami interest of both
when the very mime of Papineau, thrilled our „ , lMwit, Feb. II. 1ЯВ. > Governments to accomplish. Ought ti not, then,
House of Assembly with delight ; when he was General,—I have the honor to mform you that to be the earnest endeavor ot the two Governments 
landed by them, copied by them, and looked op to, large bodies of men, unarmed, are in the neigh- to avoid doing any thing 
as a miracle of pe.fectiott. and patiionsm. I also Mrb«««d of M«mtrose and Gibraltar, m this State. rytohnjd to such imselffevous consequences7 
remember when Papin.au hud set himself in battle m de,ndwd Ьл'іп». it is believed, in their is under this view of the subject that the under-
array against the Militia system in Canada ; (xve ро»«*<тп. arms and munitions of war, concealed sjgned has been instructed again to remonstrate
now know for what reason ;) Its being closely co- х' вК?0,и BUch n n.nm»er as to escape detec- againrt ,i,ete proceedings of tlie authorities оГ New
,„ed by his disciples in our Assembly ; and its being ,,on- "«less they are searched. Which, l am mform- Brunswick, as a violation of tlie rights ot Maine, in
made one of the principal grievances, laid by onr ed b-v District;Attorney, is out ol tfie power ot xUt! person of bet èget.t, and to protest in the most s^meVxille
Delegates at the foot of the Throne. 1 remember %î c'"} ^ttioritie* to do, under existing laws.- w,i,;mi1 manner against the future exercise ot all | Ktv. UT. aomcrvii.e
when Judge Carter was appointed to this Province; The7 rt » understood under the com- ,I1CH acts of jurisdiction and sovereignty over the
that the same party raised a hue and ety against mandofGen. V an Rensselaer and Mr. McKenz.e, disputed terriWy. or the cihzenr of the United 
him, even before he bd set his foot on the& shores : " ho ,iaVe 0Ss,,med »’ .mes and are assem- Slates, residing within its limits, until a final adjust-
assailed and calumniated his private character, and W preparatory to an mv лм0п of Canada on the m,rnt of the controversy takes place, 
all because he was an Old Countryman, and an 22d mst.. the day fixed by Gen. knthe.Und to eflvn The Undersigned, there!,,re, cannot «fought 

hument of the Crown. I remember when, in a ,s,ndt»b ** 10 that b**"* noW in ll,e not to close this note without again mvol^ng the
was styled the first class societies in this city, hand* ol Gov. Mason. ...... . arly and earnest attention ot Lord Palmerston apd

it would have been accounted little short of treason. Under these c.rc.unstances ,t become* highly im- lhal 0f her Majesty’* Government to this painful 
to have named with any degree of respect. Hi* Ex- Г?тт lhat effieem measure shonldbe adopt- eol>jpct.
cell- ncy Sir Archibald Campbell. Hot.. Wm. F. e<i 1,1 mam!a,n our neutral r-lauons with1.n*l Bn- |lvis one of deep and mntnal intere*! to the parties 
Odell or the Hon. Thomas Ba.Hie ; when the 1ain. wl',ch "re *b«mt to be violated either by ar concerned, and the delicacy and embarrassments 
highway to popularity was to defame and insult ГУ,Ш,8 lhe oflicen, and leading men tlte etped,- xvhich ,„rmund it «re justly appreciated by , the 
tliose parties, and the more flagrantly and obscenely tion. oT seizing their arms and a,„mouit,on m-nber Government of the Un,ted States. Deeply regret- 
it was done, the more palitably it was rendered to ofvvh;ch things can be done, I am advised, under ,,ng. as that Government does, the vofiistom ol au-
the faction. When the sayings and domes of the the..e"’n"g \*ws . . f.. r , , _______ ***** bn/h <T'lm,f7 b<*l, n KO
domestic hearth (sacred to sfl but savages.) Was )V,,h «he knovvledgo of thecc facts, and after con- c<l!v ,xpos»d by the d-ay that fn, taken p 
dragged before the Public; distorted, characsmred, eo.,tm5 ”иЬ ,be Ex.cmive of this Nate, I am detci ful-;! и-utemem <Л the n,*m question, it 
and infamously libeled, to make sport for the brain- m,npd- believing «he exigency ol the ca*e w. r, «bfsuous, rfs the Wrtdetsigncd has taken on-».
less rabble. I remember when public officers. Ghat me .n sod.ung, to send trt. exjrtVss to W ashmgOm. s;oW r/j. - u-dly to assure Lord Palm, ,ston. to have 
is officer» appointed bV the Crown,) were tried, са* і by Whom the letter vvih be dfAVerad to yon. who j bought t„ a speedy and artncable twimnatirtn. 
and condemned, on 'the authority of unworn evidm- ' carr> d^P*,cjt? frnm <*<*- touhe Pi ts,- .,ys van only lie done by measures of mhtnal for
ces, hv the seem conclaves of toe House of Assem- I denl1,f jbet .iited Starrs, and other civil fimctiona- , Uwaitce and moth-rat.on on the part of both Gov- 

du|y deliberated on that important subject, beg bly. and that too mthout a ban**.'or even a natifi- «es ... that cty. riqucstmg them to urge „пт.с.аіе Znmi,.„ls. Го ,his end lhe efforts of the American 
leatra to «nbmit the following Report. і ration of their alleged crimes. These air. with a ond r,f>r,î,n *h* ‘ ,’1 «'btd. has lately pas, Government have b.eh earnest, persevering, and

» The Committee cannot discover that any com- thousand others equally base and dish,yd. proceed- I ‘he hem... and whi.h is now before the I ronstant. It Ins done, ns ,t will rom.nne trt do,
claim has existed either antecedently or subséquent- ings. have in turn rilled our City prints, which prints of Rçpre№.,tat.yee, clotJ.mg our ollmers vvnh тою everyth, r.g m .t, power to mdnecthe State ol Ммле 
fv ter the Address of the As-wmb!) to me Throne in have found their way to the inspection of the Bnt.sh I amP,fc Pow,îrs th8n ,he> now ha'‘e- to ,nauila,n our panuo a course best calculated to avoid all ex- 
1838 against the system hi'.herto for tnanv vears public, and they as a natural eonstqiieuce. I«ave neutre.і у I citcinvr.t and collision between the citizens of that
ndonted bV the Aieembivon the auditing efihé Pr .- supposed them lo be a true picture of tl character 1 am Sir. very гезресіГпПу, , Stab- and the liihahitants ot New Brunswick, or
vinrial account*. The Committee therefore deem and feelings of «he ma*se of lhe people of thi- pro tour obedient servant,. j which would tend in any manner to embarrass the
it of imnortance. in order that Her Majesty's Go- vmce. Noxy sir. in common fairness, 1 would put j I mediatorial action rtt their two і чохегптепіч on the
remment should be rightly informed or. the subject, the question to the Pres* of this city, to w hom are Un8 G™- 1 ArmV j snbiect; hut «t cannot be expected, if the authorities
to show in Whet maun-r lire accounts of the different we indebted for the odium ca«t npon ns ? Is it to _ | "f New Brunswick still persevere m attempting to
Revenue*- era audited. tbora men in England who have been misled ? or 4 Dktroit. Feb. 11. 1-У. j mercies jurisdiction over tlm disputed territory, by

.. xwo Revenu»* derived from different sources, i» n to those on this side of the water, who hy false Sir —I regret to inform you. that, contrary to my j the arrest and imprisonment m h.reign jails ot cm-
the Province; the statements, and a vein of Rebellion in their consti- most confident cXj>ec;ationst Ajg^tronttcr is again zene of Мате, fm performing iherr duty under the 

t,nions have libelled am! betraved the people whom I thrown intoe state of fronfueidlihy tlie appearance laws of their own State, and within what is believed 
they have been entrusted to represent 7 I can, sir. of a force recently disbanded front “ Navy Island.” to be her territorial limits, that ineasaresof retaliation 
.fully enter into the feelings of those whose honest ] 1 hare no idea that this jjpsemblege of persons can will not be restored toby Maine, and great mischief 
indignation was aroused on the occasion ; but sir I make any effective impression on ibe Canadian j ensue .
самої but regret that in tit* precipitancy of the shore bat the fapt of their appearance ;« calculated . Indeed, under existing cirenmaiancee, and m the

; years been most sati-.ru
I mitree of the Assembly. .

• The several rfovineial Acts of Appropriation insulted the p 
noint out the mode of expenditure, and require the tins side of the

xt en-mjrtg Session : upon such returns being 
•fore the House, they are referred to a Select 
littee who examine the same most minutely 

report thereon. That Report is then taken into 
і de ration bv the House, and is adopted or mo 

require. . This 
effectual nnd sn-

rrith the two ignotpy.
insulted

r< my
b*'i

J ircnmsiancfi! 
found much

Ihok f-rtward

J 4 not to say

V
.

j
f

Barrister at Lew,I і &.C.

[ from the Segal Oazaie, Fib. 21 J
* ffrorrrci.fc Alroratatam.

flearte Гшп M. ». to ft* Surgeon of iWV«. 
cine F.staMishmerrt of New Brunsw ick, in (he room 
of John Bovd. M. Ù. resigned.

James W Street, James IJonglas, and WiUmtn 
Scott, to be Appraisers of Daii.ibla Goods in йл 
county of Charlotte under the Act of Assembly, 
such case made and provided. »

Charles Connell, Esquire, to be Coroner in the 
County of Carlelort.

Charles Bampton, Esquire, Physician and Sur 
geort.—Licence dated I7lh February, 1838.

IN THE SUPRÊME COÜRT, ?
ПІ!.ART r*RM, I. VtCIOtySrf'

It^is ordered. That Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. W 
B. Kinnear. Mr. Wright, arid Mr. Berton. be ip 
pointed, in pursuance or the General Rule, of lad 
Michaelmas Term, (he Barristers fut conducting 

of persons who may make applica
tion for admisiqon as Atlornies of this Court, durjgj
,I|C r,,r' c"‘-'ms w'"’ ",e ІлииШ'іілф

W. BOT.3FORD, f

\
l

^^MoNTRF.AI., Feb. 17.— Y 
ingrl man named Derige d 
margnilher of the parish c 

lodged in gar»l on a c 
Treason. He was captim 
evening by a sergetmt en 
of the Montreal Volunteer 
sent at Lftprnirie, after a <1 

during which he 
wounded. It was suppose 
that a rescue would have 1 
ns several cartolc-A were t 

distance from his house, m 
succession of signals by 
heard nt. the same time. A 
was lodged In gaol fur sodt

n LoVai. ÿf vviFKsT 
5îo. 1—A few evenings 

sentries of the St. Lawretn 
lacked near the barrier In 
Canadians, who knocked I 
attempted to wrest his ha 
grasp. With admirable p 
he unfixed his bayonet, t 
about four inches in one 
on which they till matin 
It is repotted that the mat 

No. 2.—Mr. Urmshy, x\ 
of Hie Royals, were statioi 
tache since the battle miti 
ago, when they received ( 
to town. On leaving tl 
wete greeted with three «• 
cries of “Vive Papitteau,V 
who was about eighteen 
from St. Eustnrlio at the 
the departure of the Rot 
hour and a half. So tittle! 
phic system of the- (-anad 

No. 3.—The Canadian? 
drews arc beginning agai 
of their “loyalty ami fidelil 
of a Scotch farmer was lit- 
ty of them on Wednesday 
nntely no person was sh 
admirable commentaries 
manifestations", and tin 
being tare.—ttrrnfd Abut 

On Thursday forenoon s 
in town, containing aboli 
stand of arms, collected tv 
the neighboring parishes 
manifestations" have bci 
hatched of late.

There was a gtMhd litii 
ral rjn Tuesday evening, 
John Colborne having 
Administrator of the itov 
Province.—І If.

We mentioned in Titesdaj 
G oxford had isxiled tt PtOclaitv 
2ІИІІ of thi# mouth to he uhsetvi 
civing tn Almighty 
Into rebellion, and 
Province, 
observed.

I
was.

yjessage from the President of the V Stales, transmit
ting the information requited by a resolution of the 

, Ho use of Hepresint at ires on lhe 9til tilt, in relation 
to the imprisonment of Mr. G reel y, at Irtdcricton,

famefillen
was to he aceonn 
to say ; the colleagues 
probably do .«f> lie hov 
last year th*on 
srbly might be the 
fhe consideration of ine committee Jffe propriety of 
adopting -пуп» maiIg-bv .H'It-üu al-tliiVfilUies f

np.,:i арі ■: . f і reig f prod ■ ! any \--,e 
of the Imp»rial Parffâihenï. Should be pan/ iff the 
Frovince ivliere thhy wer- consumed. At p 
he under-itond that a cnoxiderahle quantity of 
nish Brandy and f-ireign Sugar had been imported 
into this Provineo from -Nova Scotia, wbich had 
paid the Parliamentary duly (here, consequently fhe 
duty was lost to the consumers, ff such was (be 
case, я remedy ought to be devised tn prevent a re- 
Cnrrene.e. Ho should suggest that in addition to 
Out Provincial duties, the duties payable tor the 
time being, tinder any Act of the Imperial Parlia
ment should also tie paid, unless the same be paid 
at some custom house within the Province. He 
would add. that if the suggestion which he made to 
the committee, was adopted, an ample revenue 
Would be raised to meet the appropriations; which 
he thought desirable ; leaving the Casual revenue 
fund to be funded ; and ill the event of a nr unto
ward cireuuHUnees. whereby tlie Provincial reve- 
fine might fall off for a year or t wo. the public im
provement of the ciimiry would s'tll advance, with
out embarrassment. As regarded the suggestion of 

friend from Si. John, relative to a duty un
requited : he should

there foie oppose it, as an aver flow ing revenue li 
thought was not desirable; sufficient to meet 
wants of Government, encouragement to schools, 
and tn improve the roads, was ill that was required ; 
and for al! which purposes lie thought the present 
scale would be ample. If tho committee should 
concur in tin vie .Vs he had taken, ho would after 
other members had expressed their opinions, submit 
two Resolutions embracing those views.

Hun. Mr. Johnston observed, that tho lion, and 
for Kent, has gone FO fully into

I

і
23 Pontf.ANh Pt.tcfi, f 
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f

the examinationJ W wn.D.fN,
* tv at tmtftrr,
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Rf'.i travel and attendance upon those 

HoU<e of Assembly having heretofo 
provide for tbo payment of their expenses, on the 
ground that they should have boon paid out of the 
Casual Revcti'.'fV, the Lieutenant Governor, tiow 
lhat this Revemnris placed at the disposal of (he 

"Provincial Legislature, apprehends that tin re will 
be no further objection to making a grant for this 
purpose, which he accordingly recommends to the 
House of Assembly.. '• J. ti."

JAMAICA.
RrsioNATfox or Sir Lчіпкі. Smith.—Theta is 

ho eirc u instaure which has Caused more sincere re
gret in onr mind, than that of hearing that Sir Lio
nel Smith has sent to the Oolptiial Minister his un
conditional resignation. If anything were wanting 
to complete mil conviction of the lopsided policy 

Urstied hy the Colonial Minister towards these co- 
jfiiei, lliis circiimstalice alotio W oil Id fill the Iflatiis.

It show* the position ih which a Govenmifi* placml, 
that he is at variance with Ilia own judgment and 
the voice of the community lie govern* ; that he is a 
mere cypher in the hands ofthe Colonial Secretary ; 
and that he is placed In that situation in which no 
man of an honorable іша) could fçr one moment 
continue, and from which tie must êither resign or 
bend still lower to jhe yoke which fetters all Ills 
energies. We have with pleasure, during the short 
period we have had it ih our power, upheld the Go
vernment of bis Excellency, and it grieved us. when 
we saw u noble-minded individual so completely 
hampered as we were aware Ills Exollency tvn«; 
for we were certain, that however determined his ч 
Excellency was to put-site a middle and conciliatory „ 
course, that ere long lie would be required to—os 

friends not five thousand miles distant from its 
so emphatically expresses It—go the trhole hog. But 
the set ions question presents itself, to whom is ilm 
government of this island to be entrusted 7 It is 
quite plain that if a man of ah Independent and ho
norable mind is placed nmoligxt Us, that he ere Ions 
ratiras in disgust IVom being unable to carry into ef
fect all the wishes of the home government ; nhd jl -J 
я person of an opposite character is sent hera, nf# 
berth becomes so very hot, end be I* •*» every side 
so beset, that ere long lie will wish himself again 
fairly across the Atlantic. We say again that we 
have heard of Sir Lionel's resignation with llncere 
regret, we can only Impe and triint, either that tho. 
Whig Ministry may he out and a true Conservative 
ІИ the place of Lord Glertelg to the Colonial depart 
ment, or that the successor to Sir Lionel may bç ns 
truly honorable and independent e§ he ha* bi en.
We have no doubt tlmt when It U known that Sir 
Lionel ia about to leave us. he will not be allowed 
to'depnrt these shores, without the public expression 
of his mild and conciliatory government, and the • 
anxiety lie has at all times shown to promote tlm 
true interest* of the Colony.—Royal Gazette, Dee il

;
2.-I

II

: SmaI.ï. Fox.—We regret to state that this disease 
still lingers through the City. Several cases have 
occurred with persons who were previously vaccin
ated, but in all such cases wc have been informed 
that the disease has been extremely light when com
pared with others who had hot undergone vaccina
tion. We therefore hope; firt the future safely of 
our citizens, that Vaccination will be more generally 
attendwif to liy the heads of families, as a safeguard 
against the virulence of this direful disease.
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on tea. he thought it was not
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(Communications.

Lfor THE CHRONIC!.*:.] і
Mft. Editor.—The following remarks have been 

elicited by tho burning in elnzy. of three of the 
Members of the British House ol Commons, should 
you deem them worthy of a place in 
you will confer a favour on th 
them ah insertion :

The

Щ I
*

ПС Front the Ro'ial Gazette, Feh. 88. *
At a meeting of the Fuishe Judges of the Su

premo Court, and Barrlsteis, held nt the Judge's 
Room, in the Frovince Hall, dll Wednesday 5lst 
February, ld37.

briber t 
fedon f 
pvhich I

» Histot 
h. in me 
Ih port''
[by Cni 
It. N. «І 
Nice,” ‘1 
Blur/’J 
kiry ot» 
•ictoriafi 
( 3 voTC

Жііі і
іапег, I

r RESENT t —
His Honor Mr. Justice Botsferd,

“ " Carter,
" “ Farker,
The Solicitor General,
John Ambrose Street,

The Hon. Neville Parker,
Edward B. Chandler,

Lemuel A. Wihnot,
Alfred !.. Street.
George J. Dihblee,
Joint W. Weldon,
George E. 8. Berton,

, Barth. C. Beardsley,
Charles Fisher,
Stephen Miller, and 
David 8. Kerr, Esquires.

His Honor Mr. Justice tiotsfirtd 4n the Chair.
Mr. Bertolt is appointed Secretary of the Meet

ing.
On motion of Mr. Justice Carter.
Resolved, unanimously, That, III testimony of the 

respect we entertain for the highvjudicinl character 
and legal attainments of His lloinrt Chief Justice 
Chipmau. 11 is Honor be requested to permit his 
portrait to ho taken hy Mr. Iloit, the same to be 
placed in such part of tlie hew Court House, tn be 
erected in Fredericton, as may be herfeafter deter
mined.

Resolved, That a Committee he appointed to com
municate the foregoing Resohitiqd tu rlis Honor the 
Chief Justice, and (in the evfuit of his acceding to 

then-in contained) to make the necessary 
ngomrnts for carrying the same into effect ; nhd 
His Honor Mr. Justice Carter, His Honor Mr. 

Justice Parker, the Solicitor General, and the Ho
norable Neville Parker, be n Committee.

Rrsolnd, That tlm proceedings of this meeting bo 
published in the Royal Gazette.

The Chair having been taken by His tlotior Mr. 
Justice Carter,

Resolved, That the thanks of this Meeting bn pre
sented to His Honor Mr. Justice Botsford, for his 
kindness in presiding at the meeting.

U. F. 8. BERTON. 
Sec y to the Meeting.

indignation 
roused and

learned member 
the subject, that but little was left for him to stiv. 
lie fully concurred in tho vic-s which had been 
expressed. As regarded the duly on sugar, he 
thought an improvement might bo made, in the 
manner which tho duty was now charged—At 

eieiit it w,ie collected all ilpnli the original Invoice, 
owing 23 per cent per ton; when the duty was 

imposed, it was intended for Raw Sugar hew from 
the We«t Indies, when such a deduction might be ; 
necessary ; hut now it is not the case. He would 
recommend, that the duty upon Sugar be charged 
upon the weight, to be ascertained upon importa
tion. As regards the duties upon Wines lie had

-
■

Й
ti

\bjне,
£ though, that a small specific duty per gal. and an 

edvalorem duty might he attended with beneficial 
results ; both as regards the revenue and also to the 
importers. But experience had proved, that he 
was mistaken, for he found that tlm object of the 
Legislature have been completely evaded. The 
mode in which the importers of Wines evaded, 
tlie duty, was by not producing ih«.-ir Invoice, and 
allowing the wine* to bn oppraized. and being in 
euch a state—the quality cool'd not be ascertained. 
The consequence was. the Wines was valued at a 
low rate, upon which the duty was charged ; he 

therefore be lor a specific duty 
Wines when

V would he practised by both Governments pending 
the negotiation. \ 1

The circumstance* under which these recent at
tempts to enforce jurisdiction have been made, show 
that, in the most favorable aspect in which they can 
he regarded, they were wholly indefensible.

The act for which Greeley was arrested and im
prisoned, so far from having been boihrtlitied within 
the acknowledged dominions of the British Crown, 
and beyond the limits of tlm disputed territory, and 
thevelirte liable to be treated as a violation of tirtHto 
rial jurisdiction, took place, as appears by the state
ment ofthe Governor of Maine, whilst lie was nu

lle. vitamenti. 
lcred Fo) 

Librarv
tut*. I
Animals,] 
tint*,
Meh»die1
leou# -F«J 1
>say's,
Minstrel j

rl'rV ]
i;oi. f

І

God for lia 
restored p<! 

That •Itch a day o 
when tumults are sn 

restored, no one will for a mmhi 
/ collar circumstances in which I 

ed should havo prevented Atm і 
Illation. He most have berth a 
hellion wa* the effect of his do 

that it was lliroiigl 
Colborne that it xva 

scut; that Sir John was to be . 
Government ofthe Frovince pi 
giving day advertised, and he 
ter of deeoncy and as a matter 
left the issuing ofthe proclama 
But wire re xvas the reason lor 
thanksgiving at this critical jot! 
Law is still in tome in this dbi 
tatlien* of Volunteers are on 1 
trcnl alone, whert as many tre 
rail he accomodated, ami xvlirtl 
hAve been trebled ! And xvly 
hied, XVhy is all this display of. 
city, and the investing with tr 
the district Booth of the St. I.*’ 
the gallant volunteer» from G 
down to this Province, 
Quebec attend divine service 
Gosford and his Canadian frit 
cans-: tumults ore sirpprcssrd , 
While the proclamation alhv 
into effect, we may see a genera 
mander of the Forces, reqnirit 
and the volunteers in garrison 
the protection of those who < 
giving”, xvhert * snb<eriptiott 1 
copies of the form of prayer to 
iu-tant, for the especial rise of 

< tiow in prison, unless, in cons 
ration of peace, they are to h 
to their homes under a genera1 
it according to tboirown vk 
doubt irt the minds ofr.fi who 
recent events, that this farce 1 
the Chief performer, w ho is no 
to bis •uditr.ee. for tire pnrjio! 
table engagement in »onio <»th 
w here drama rtf The road 
in request.—Montreal Herald

upon nil 
imported

should
Wittes, except however 
distinct from a foreign country ; in that case h» 
hoped tho committee would ng 
low the duty to ho paid upon the 
ho thought* desirable, ns it would thereby open a 
direct trade. As regards the article of tobacco, he 

the views expressed by tlie learned 
gentleman from Kent. In fixing a specific duty in
stead of an advalorem, great difficulti»s had arisen 
in ascertaining the true value of the article, upon 
which to charge the duty. For this reason he 
thought the duty had better be specific. A* regard
ed tea, ho was of tho opinion a small duty of. say 

penny per pound, might bo imposed ; it would 
be felt in the country and a considerable revenue 

would be raised. He also thought that-ten, although 
rt necessary ; yet from its too frequent 
times a day, had almost become on aboso. He 
would not particularly urge it, for the consideration 
of the committee ; hut if an increased revenue was 
required, he thought it a very legitimate article for 
taxation.

Mr. Woodward defended the advalorem duty on 
Wines at some length, xvhich he cotisi«!ered the 
most fair and equitable xvny of toileting 
on that article, and also upon tobacco. He xvas 
opposed to imposing a duty on tea. xvhich he «aid 
.vas an article of general consum 
almost be considered a* n

rd w ithin tlie limits of that State, and under its 
the inhabitants of theree with him, to al- 

valile. That mode
ULfcvkt.ANt), (Ohio) Feb 12 

United States lYoops.—Six stage loads of United 
States troops,finder the command of Uept.iin John
son, nrriycfl here Inst evening from Buffalo, oh their 
way to Detroit. These, we understand, are the. 
same that passed Up the lake a few days since, m 
the steamboat New England ; but xvere forced to 
return on account ofthe ico.

The Pattfots.—Dy a gcmleriten who arrived in 
this city last evening from the West, xve learn tr-vt 
the report received some day* since, that the patri
ots] were about crossing over Irttd Canada from 
Sandusky is correct, uur informant state* that 
they were about eight hundred strong, and well 
supplied with arm* and ammunition.

The Marshall’» office was broken open on Friday 
night last, and seventeen etahd of »rm* taken there
from. The Deputy Sheriff was despatched in pin- 
suit of them and overtook the teamjsndrtcoyered 
the arms near Dover, in thia ConntjMW'h 
been brought bark to this city — Com. !%*•

New Voue, tW 21.-bdy Hmd «tii d»»|LW- 
and her Ladyship’» sister, Mrs. General Dairying 
were to sail for Europe yesterday, by the packe- 
ship Wellington, Capt. Chadwick. Sir F 
himself remains in Canada, aweitiiw the arrival of 
his successor. Sir George Arthur, who is daily ev 
pecietl, being a passenger in the Samson, xvmc 
TO.wl left London, Lm. №. Wo «rroi to 
ladies received very ill treatovent it the hands - 
•оте boot» in Rochester.

Таive
the requestin. ..,of H'.Ftc! 

p, Letter

latiirei'.l j 
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il concurred ill tint tish policy ; 
of Sit John

іі f use, 3 or 4IE Tea 
ImEf A 
lire be cd 
thorised

N. П. Gentlemen of tho Bar not present at the 
Meeting, and who arc desirous of uniting in this tes
timony of respect and regard to His Honor the Chief 
Justice, are requested to forward their names to anyI member of the Committee.

John. 1
Wednesday, 21 st February, 1838.n levenne

0. Mv Dear Sir,
It affords me mtieh satisfaction to convey to you 

the accompanying communication, and 1 shall have 
great pleasure' in receiving, lot the subscribers, yotir 
answer thereto.

Believe me, my dear Sir.
Sincerely and faithfully, Vouin,

G. E. S BERTON.

which can have a tenden-,HN AtjBk 
lie, |Ь«'Ж 
Є» А1«>ш

ptmi), and might 
necessary of life ; particu

larly at a lime xvhen it xvas not desirable to increase 
the Revenue. Few people he «aid xvonld drink 
sufficient to Injure themselves : while rum for xvhich 
it xvas a substitute, was injurious in its effects, not 
oify upon the constitution of man. but was every 
where the fruitful parent of vice and misery He 
frilly concurred in all that xvas urged against th 
of so pernicious a beverage ; and xVns happy to a«i« 
that its consumption xvas of late materially decreased ; 
and altho' the revenue might be reduced in that par
ticular, yet tho province was matc^Kfiy benefited 
by an encrease of industry, ond individual end 
general prosperity [Scntine/ ]

[To be continued ]
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Since writing the above, xve kern that on the ar
rival of Lady llcad and family, irt àn 
cheater, the eoach xvas surrounded by nen*Wx’1.'

S'
Rf.Verdnd and Dear Sir,

Піе presence at this time in Fredericton of an 
Artist of merit, sfforde an opportunity liutg desired demanded if Sir l>ancis xvas there. 
by ii* and many others, your Fopils in former days, rto ! they insi>tcd that he was still ofthe party, eow 
of procuring vmir Vortrait. to be placed in King's cealed in women’s clothes, and proceeded to scan». 
College, як a trilling but sincere tribute of affection the stage, The Way Bill was then dvmacdct. 
end gratitude from those who delight to remember which tlie ladies in great alarm gave tip : it xvas çe 

many and continued acts of paternal kindness tained foi nearly half an hour, it was then rctnrnefl 
evthred towards them in their youth, and as a me- and the coach allowed to proceed. No pewon 
morial c/f there sincere respect and esteem for your whatever, appeared *A defend, Or offer prateevo 
character as a Gentleman, a Scholar, and a Divine, to those female strangers, who. of conrse. x'ere '£ГУ 

XVe take the liberty to request lhat voO will grati- much alarmed. It is certain, that if Sir Fi*nC1*"’™ 
feus hy sitting to Mr. Iloit for your Portrait, and been present, personal violence worth! have bcc 
liv appointing a time that may be most convenient inflicted on him It docs not appear safe for m® ’ 
tô v on for that purpose. pa-m through the United States « аП Ftmgn

With the warmest feelings of affection and res- awl Old Countryman. 
peel, We are, dear Sir, угош grstcfi.l and obedient Fkor тик FbontirV.—The Canada fevet *p- 
sctx ants, appears to have revived on the Vc-rtnoni frontier-

J. A SrnrV-r^Q. C. and fresh and serious difficulties are apprtwci‘<-f'
1,. A. Wn-XU’T, Q. C. j from tlfe same source in Michigan. . ^ j
SaVl-el D. Lev Street, Rector of Woodblock, j A letter fr.-tn Vermont undet the datp of Ftr 
L’haRi.ks P- Wktmore, Ban utter at l aw, 1=38. states lhat - It is supposed th»t »" m<riiw»Ti
Ai.r«i;n L. Strm t, ” j into tlieU.owcr Province isqport to be made, am
T. R. Wetnohe, ” *• і that at the same time a general rising t* *« ,a*
<6. F- S. Berton, ” ... ^|a(je qq,e nnns and mtmnit*» rtf xvirt «зоїісс _
Si ephEn Mii i.er. »” I and purchased in this State, bbvrt til A®
GeOkce Lek, Junior. А. В. . і thelast week, been transported to'ftiefron,J*J-'V
We- Fk.askr. Surgeon. j efforts ofthe patriots, 1 think. mW feil. The MR*
VRAM IS Fishivr. Barrister st I AW. J of thb government is too great to Be overcome oy
C. A. HaRiuno, і the means now in bandHAftbe trtvrtlmionist»-
G.F. Mivcirev. і The Sandusky (Ohio^lariort «Г Feb 10, statr*
W. T- Wit wot, _ _ . w, 1 that on Sunday week i. few men strived a
Twos. S. Wktmore A. B. PerC. F. W. 1 place, who had belonged to the force on Navy И"
Wii.i.ia* H. Onvu , Barrister at Law. land, who were followed by others on Monday
HiVRV A. Hsrtt, M. t>. ! Tuesday, *nd Wednesday, tmtil the wMs Vow*

Tlie Rev JaVes Somerville, t, L D •- » ' amounted as issnpposed. to 400; snd 200 *
Arc. Arc - ie said, were expected Several officers had nrn*’ •

among who» lh.htohe«m commaod »E. 
Fredericton, 22d Feb. to be General Mcl cod, late of Canada-#'

Mt Dr aR Sir,—I have fors moment received mostly crossed tlm hay on the ice, and were pr-
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W and g :
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choie Tuesday. February 20th

Mr. Weldon,from the Select Commiit-e appoint- 
last, to take into con- 
11 is Excellency the 
?ct of the Provisional

all di
Ah ed on the Uhh day of Jam 

sidération the Message 
Lieut. Governor upon the subject of the 
Board of Audit, submitted their Report, and hex ng 
read the вате, handed it in at the Clerk's table, 
where it was again read, and is as follows :—The 
Committee to whom was referred that part of the 

norabl" Lord G tone
-........—. relative to the fori....
Office of Audit xx ithin the Provi 

venues raised and expended in it.” having
ortant subject, beg bly. and that too 
epnrL 1 rnli/.n лГ ihftir і
over that

m be 
s cost

hi
Pof'ncwrr.-We awrtWforepr-at-»v ),«* «m» 15th Rep «то 

XVe*WE*iv evening )**t. e 
.4*1 pwnM <m lolliliftnl 
hiirtsKd Att he hai brong* 
die nemelitto tiurch «Піке *» 
іпееме^*етж«Г «м *м 
rm ftretftoeEeie and ether, on

iVj

E: Uommmee to wnom was 
Despatch of the Right Hoi 
the 6th September. 1830. 
•' of ayflrW
of the Revenu»

ci me

JUvIttW П
Oe*e«dr*.. tyiheRc- 

Вага В. Frost, to Emma Jane,

Walker, 5Jr David Pr:nce, 
Mt. Benjamin Dodge, all < 
At Frederkrtou, on the 17t 

M. Sterling Mr 1R Rdtn 
daughter of R. Flood, feq I 

At Fredericton, on the 24 
Birkmyre, A. Mr. N. S. 
dover. t^oonry of Ctoieloti, 
Parish of tit. Mary, Fotrnfe і
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sod

•re collected and expended in 
one known as the Casual and Territorial, and the 
other es the Provincial Revenue The accoants ot 
the former have been exclusively audited by a 
Crown Officer, responsible to the Lords of the Trea
sury while tke accounts of the Itttet bave foi many

V ** DILI
'On Friday morning last, 

of Mr Thornes Beamish n»<t;1
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